T o protect the public from the hazards of secondhand smoke exposure in bars and restaurants, [1] [2] [3] many communities have adopted local regulations that restrict smoking in these establishments. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Although these regulations are intended to reduce or eliminate secondhand smoke exposure, some have hypothesised that they may have the additional benefit of reducing smoking among youths and adults by altering perceptions of the prevalence and social acceptability of smoking. 5 10-12 It is critical to understand whether these laws alter smoking related social norms among youths and adults in order to determine whether they are likely to have an effect on youth smoking initiation or adult smoking cessation behaviour, and if so, to help understand the mechanism for such an effect. Very little is known about the specific effect of local restaurant smoking regulations on smoking behaviour or on smoking related attitudes or social norms that might mediate an effect on smoking behaviour.
There is some evidence, derived from cross sectional econometric or ecological studies, that strong state and local restrictions on smoking reduce smoking participation and consumption among youths [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] or reduce overall smoking prevalence among adults. [17] [18] [19] [20] However, these studies do not control for town level factors that may confound the relation between regulation adoption and smoking behaviour, making it impossible to infer whether or not the regulations caused the reduced smoking or whether states and towns that are more likely to adopt stronger laws are also more likely to have social, political, economic, and demographic characteristics that are themselves the cause of lower smoking rates. These studies also tend to group different smoking restrictions (for example, worksites, schools, restaurants, public places) together and to consider together policies that ban or simply restrict smoking, so that the specific effect of restaurant regulations and the specific effect of varying regulation strength are not known. Most importantly, none of these studies examines factors that may mediate an effect of smoking regulations, such as changes in smoking related attitudes or perceived social norms.
The evidence for an effect of clean indoor air regulations on smoking behaviour would be greatly strengthened if it were shown that: (1) local laws are associated with youth and adult attitudes that are known to influence smoking behaviour, such as the perceived prevalence of smoking in the community 11 21-30 or the perceived social acceptability of smoking in the community 11 29-31 ; (2) that these relations varied according to the strength of local regulation; and (3) that these associations were not explained by town level factors that are most closely related to both adoption of regulations and to smoking related attitudes.
In this paper, we examine the association between local restaurant smoking regulations in Massachusetts and youth and adult attitudes regarding the prevalence and social acceptability of smoking in their communities. Our methodology improves upon existing research by: (1) focusing on the relation between smoking regulations and attitudes to establish plausibility for an effect of regulations on behaviour; (2) controlling for baseline social norms regarding smoking in each town, to avoid the potential confounding effect of pre-existing town norms on the relation between regulations and attitudes; and (3) clearly defining and measuring the strength of local restaurant smoking regulations, and comparing regulations of varying strength. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the relation between local restaurant smoking restrictions of varying strength and smoking related attitudes among youths or adults in those communities.
Our choice of outcome variables-perceptions of the prevalence and social acceptability of smoking in a respondent's town-was guided by our conceptual hypothesis that local restaurant regulations will: (1) decrease the number of smokers who people observe in a major public setting, thus decreasing the perceived prevalence of smoking in their community; and (2) send a message that smoking is not socially acceptable in that community. 12 32-34 Because we believe that observed smoking behaviour in restaurants and bars is likely to influence perceptions of adult smoking prevalence and social acceptability of adult smoking, the outcome variables we examine focus on respondents' perceptions of adult smoking prevalence in their town and their perceptions of how adults in their town view the social acceptability of smoking in restaurants or of adult smoking in general.
METHODS

Sample
Between January 2001 and June 2002, the Center for Survey Research, University of Massachusetts, Boston, obtained a probability sample of Massachusetts households by random digit dialling as part of a longitudinal study to examine the impact of community based tobacco control interventions on adult and youth smoking behaviour. After conducting a household screening interview with an adult resident, interviewers attempted to survey one adult respondent (ages 18+) and all resident youths between 12 and 17 years of age. Screening interviews were completed with 66% of sampled households, and 6006 youths were found to be eligible. Parental permission was obtained for 76% of those eligible and interviews were completed with 84% of those youths, yielding a final baseline sample of 3862 adolescents. The number of youths interviewed per household was one for 73.9% of households, two for 23.3%, and three for 2.7% (but in our final sample, the overwhelming majority of households (88.2%) had only one youth respondent, 11.2% had two respondents, and only 0.6% had three respondents). Interviews were completed with 70% of the eligible adult respondents for a total sample size of 6739 adults. The survey oversampled adult smokers, young adults, and recent quitters.
Avoiding contamination bias
We would not expect local restaurant regulations to affect respondents who are not exposed to them-that is, those who never eat out in restaurants in their town. Also, if respondents eat out a substantial portion of the time at restaurants in other towns, their ''exposure'' to their own town's regulation may be diluted, and misclassification of exposure status may therefore occur. The problem of contamination bias could occur in two ways: (1) if subjects in a town with stronger regulations sometimes eat out in towns with weaker regulations; and (2) if subjects in a town with weaker regulations sometimes eat out in towns with stronger regulations. In either case, this bias would favour the null hypothesis. We assessed the relative frequency with which respondents eat out in their own town versus other towns with the survey question: ''When you go out to eat, how often do you go to restaurants in [TOWN] ?'' We subsequently restricted our analysis to the 1154 youths and 2139 adults who responded ''often or always'', excluding from the analyses subjects who stated that they ate out in their own town only ''sometimes'', ''rarely'', or ''never''.
Of the 1154 youths in the sample, 856 (74.2%) stated that they often went to restaurants in their town and 298 (25.8%) stated that they always went to restaurants in their town. Of the 2708 youths excluded from the sample, 144 (5.3%) were excluded because they reported never going out to restaurants anywhere or failed to answer this question, 1182 (43.6%) were excluded because they reported only sometimes going to restaurants in their town, 835 (30.8%) were excluded because they rarely went to restaurants in their town, and 550 (20.3%) were excluded because they reported never going to restaurants in their town.
Of the 2139 adults in the sample, 1536 (71.8%) stated that they often went to restaurants in their town and 603 (28.2%) stated that they always went to restaurants in their town. Of the 4600 adults excluded from the sample, 323 (7.0%) were excluded because they reported never going out to restaurants anywhere or failed to answer this question, 2028 (44.1%) were excluded because they reported only sometimes going to restaurants in their town, 1261 (27.4%) were excluded because they rarely went to restaurants in their town, and 988 (21.5%) were excluded because they reported never going to restaurants in their town.
Measures
Town of residence
Actual town of residence was obtained using the reported zip code. However, to facilitate asking questions about the respondents' town, an attempt was made to ascertain the town of residence from the respondent. We cross referenced the town name used in questioning with the actual town of residence. In seven youth and 44 adult cases the towns did not match, resulting in a final sample size of 1147 youths and 2116 adults.
Strength of local restaurant smoking regulation
We obtained the local restaurant smoking regulation for each of the 351 cities and towns in Massachusetts in force as of 17 June 2002 (the final survey date), as well as any previous regulations in force during the survey period. 35 We then classified each regulation into one of three categories based on the degree of protection from secondhand smoke exposure in restaurants: (1) strong regulations-no smoking allowed in restaurants and no variances allowed; (2) medium regulations-smoking restricted to enclosed, separately ventilated areas or smoking not permitted in restaurants but variances allowed; and (3) weak regulations-smoking restricted to designated areas or not restricted. For several towns that banned smoking except in adult only restaurants, we classified the regulation as strong for the youth analyses and medium for adults (since adults are only partially covered by a smoke-free law). Using the actual town of residence, we linked each respondents' survey data to the strength of local regulation in force in their town on the date of their interview.
Perceived smoking prevalence in town
Respondents' perceptions of the adult smoking prevalence in their town were classified into two categories based on their response to the question: ''About how many of the [TOWN] adults that you know smoke cigarettes?'' (youth survey) or ''About how many adults in [TOWN] are smokers?'' (adult survey). Respondents who answered ''very few'' or ''less than half'' were classified as perceiving that less than half of adults in their town smoke (lower level of perceived smoking prevalence), while respondents who answered ''about half'', ''more than half'', or ''almost all'' were classified as perceiving that half or more of adults in their town smoke (higher level of perceived smoking prevalence). The rationale for this classification was that there is a true smoking prevalence in a town, and in Massachusetts, it is less than 50% in every town (about 20% overall). Thus, a lower level of perceived smoking prevalence corresponds with a correct perception of adult smoking prevalence and a higher level of perceived smoking prevalence corresponds to an incorrect perception of adult smoking prevalence.
Personal acceptability of smoking in restaurants and bars in town
Respondents' individual opinions about the acceptability of smoking in restaurants or bars were assessed by asking: ''In [TOWN] restaurants (or bars and clubs), do you think smoking should be allowed throughout the restaurant (or bar or club), only in special smoking areas, or not at all?'' Respondents were characterised as perceiving smoking as ''personally unacceptable'' in these venues based on their individual opinions if they reported that smoking should not be allowed at all, and as perceiving smoking as ''personally acceptable'' in these venues otherwise. Youths, however, were only asked the question about smoking in restaurants, not in bars.
Social acceptability of smoking in restaurants and bars in town
Respondents' perceptions of others opinions about the social acceptability of smoking in restaurants were assessed by asking subjects whether they think most adults in their town would prefer that smoking be allowed throughout the restaurant, only in special smoking areas, or not at all. Respondents were classified as perceiving others in their town as viewing smoking in restaurants as ''socially unacceptable'' if they reported that most adults in their town would prefer that smoking in restaurants not be allowed at all, and as perceiving other adults as viewing smoking in restaurants as ''socially acceptable'' otherwise.
Social acceptability of adult smoking in general in town
Youths only were asked ''How do most [TOWN] adults that you know feel about other adults smoking?'' Youths were classified as perceiving adult smoking in general as ''socially unacceptable'' in their town if they responded that adults ''disapprove a lot'' as opposed to ''disapprove a little'' or ''don't mind''.
Potential individual level confounding variables
From the telephone surveys, we obtained the following variables: (1) age group (12-14 years v 15-17 years for youths; 18-44 years v 45 years or older for adults), (2) sex, (3) race (non-Hispanic white v other), (4) smoking status (whether respondent ever puffed a cigarette for youths; and current smoking status for adults), and (5) education level of adult household informant (for youths) or adult subject (for adults) (college graduate v not college graduate), and (6) household income (, $50 000 v > $50 000). For youths only, we also ascertained the presence of at least one adult smoker in the household and the presence of at least one close friend who smokes. For adults only, we also ascertained marital status (married v unmarried), the presence of children under age 18 in the household (none v one or more), and whether the subject was exposed to a smoke-free worksite policy (smoking not allowed throughout the building v all else).
Potential town level confounding variables
From the Elections Division in the office of the Massachusetts Secretary of State, we obtained the percentage of each town's voters who voted ''yes'' on Question 1, a 1992 ballot initiative that increased the cigarette tax and created a statewide tobacco control programme. This continuous variable served as a measure of the baseline level of antismoking sentiment in each town before the proliferation of local restaurant smoking regulations in the state. From the 2000 United States Census, we obtained the percentage of white residents and the percentage of youths (age , 18 years) in each town. Of a large number of town level factors, these three were most strongly related, in a non-collinear fashion, with the strength of local restaurant smoking regulations in Massachusetts. 36 
Data analysis
Because respondents from the same town may be more similar than respondents from different towns, we used a multilevel analytic method-a generalised estimating equations (GEE) logistic regression model-to estimate the association between strength of smoking regulations and the attitudinal outcomes. This procedure does not assume that each observation is independent but allows that data within town ''clusters'' may be correlated. In this way, the analysis controls for the effects of both individual and town level factors while concurrently estimating and adjusting for the correlation of responses between subjects living in the same town. The type 1 error rate would be inflated if this correlation was ignored. 37 For the youth analyses, there was not only clustering of subjects within towns, but also the possibility of clustering within households nested in those towns. Since households are nested within towns, we selected town as the clustering level. The robust, or empirical, standard errors derived from the GEE approach allow that individuals within a town may be differentially correlated. [38] [39] [40] [41] Thus, the GEE results will be valid even though youths from the same household may be more correlated than youths from different households. We therefore used a GEE model and the resulting robust variance estimators since the robust estimator produces consistent point estimates 38 39 and standard errors [38] [39] [40] [41] even if the working correlation matrix is misspecified.
To develop our final multivariate models, we used an iterative model building procedure 42 that assessed the contribution of each variable to the model in the presence of other covariates (using the Wald test at a significance level of 0.10). Ninety five per cent confidence intervals (CIs) for odds ratios (ORs) were calculated with standard errors estimated by the Wald test. 42 We used indicator variables to create a category for missing values for each covariate so that the same subset of respondents was examined in each analysis within each outcome variable category.
RESULTS
The bivariate relation between strength of local restaurant smoking regulations and each outcome variable is shown in table 1, along with unadjusted odds ratios for the regulation effect. Table 2 displays the complete multivariate model  results for the youth survey and table 3 displays the complete multivariate model results for the adult survey.
Perceived adult smoking prevalence
Youths
The proportion of youths perceiving a lower adult smoking prevalence was significantly higher in towns with strong regulations (table 1) . This association persisted after accounting for significant individual and town-level covariates (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.02 to 2.84) (table 2).
Adults
The proportion of adults perceiving a lower smoking prevalence in their town was significantly higher among those living in towns with strong, but not medium, regulations (table 1) . However, this bivariate association did not persist in the multivariate model (OR 1.22, 95% CI 0.84 to 1.77) (table 3) .
Personal acceptability of smoking in restaurants and bars
Youths
There was no association between youths' individual opinions about the acceptability of smoking in restaurants in their town and the strength of local restaurant smoking regulations (table 1) . *Having a lower perception of adult smoking prevalence in one's town was defined as responding that ''very few'' or ''less than half'' of adults in one's town smoke (compared to ''about half'', ''more than half,'' or ''almost all'').
ÀFor personal acceptability of smoking in restaurants or bars, viewing smoking as personally unacceptable was defined as respondents stating that they think smoking in bars or restaurants should not be allowed at all (compared to being allowed anywhere or only in special sections). For perceived social acceptability of smoking in restaurants, viewing smoking as socially unacceptable was defined as respondents stating that they think adults in their town ''disapprove a lot'' of smoking in restaurants (compared to ''disapprove a little'' or ''don't mind''). For perceived social acceptability of adult smoking in general, viewing smoking as socially unacceptable was defined as respondents stating that they think adults in their town ''disapprove a lot'' of adult smoking (compared to ''disapprove a little'' or ''don't mind''). 1Strength of local restaurant smoking regulation was defined as strong if it banned smoking completely in all restaurants with no variances, medium if it banned smoking but allowed variances or restricted smoking to enclosed, separately ventilated areas, and weak if it required only designated smoking areas or did not restrict smoking at all. ôRespondents who responded ''often'' or ''always'' to the question ''When you go out to eat, how often do you go out to restaurants in [TOWN]?''. **Unadjusted odds ratio that reflects the likelihood of having a perception of lower smoking prevalence or viewing smoking as socially unacceptable, based on bivariate analysis (regulation strength as only covariate) using GEE to account for town level clustering. CI, confidence interval. CI, confidence interval. *Adjusted odds ratio reflects final model that included only those variables that contributed significantly to the model, as assessed by a Wald test (with a = 0.10). Odds ratios are derived from a GEE logit model that accounts for clustering among subjects from the same town. Odds ratios are adjusted for all other variables included in the model. ÀStrength of local restaurant smoking regulation was defined as strong if it banned smoking completely in all restaurants with no variances, medium if it banned smoking but allowed variances or restricted smoking to enclosed, separately ventilated areas, and weak if it required only designated smoking areas or did not restrict smoking at all. Having a lower perception of adult smoking prevalence in one's town was defined as responding that ''very few'' or ''less than half'' of adults in one's town smoke (compared to ''about half'', ''more than half'', or ''almost all''). 1For personal acceptability of smoking in restaurants, viewing smoking as personally unacceptable was defined as respondents stating that they think smoking in restaurants should not be allowed at all (compared to being allowed anywhere or only in special sections). For perceived social acceptability of smoking in restaurants, viewing smoking as socially unacceptable was defined as respondents stating that they think adults in their town ''disapprove a lot'' of smoking in restaurants (compared to ''disapprove a little'' or ''don't mind''). ôFor perceived social acceptability of adult smoking in general, viewing smoking as socially unacceptable was defined as respondents stating that they think adults in their town ''disapprove a lot'' of adult smoking (compared to ''disapprove a little'' or ''don't mind'').
Adults
Among adults, personal acceptability of smoking in restaurants in their town was significantly related to the strength of local restaurant smoking regulations ( Odds ratios are derived from a GEE logit model that accounts for clustering among subjects living in the same town. Odds ratios are adjusted for all other variables included in the model. ÀStrength of local restaurant smoking regulation was defined as strong if it banned smoking completely in all restaurants with no variances, medium if it banned smoking but allowed variances or restricted smoking to enclosed, separately ventilated areas, and weak if it required only designated smoking areas or did not restrict smoking at all. Having a lower perception of adult smoking prevalence in one's town was defined as responding that ''very few'' or ''less than half'' of adults in one's town smoke (compared to ''about half'', ''more than half'', or ''almost all''). 1For personal acceptability of smoking in restaurants or bars, viewing smoking as personally unacceptable was defined as respondents stating that they think smoking should not be allowed at all (compared to being allowed anywhere or only in special sections). For perceived social acceptability of smoking in restaurants, viewing smoking as socially unacceptable was defined as respondents stating that they think adults in their town ''disapprove a lot'' of smoking in restaurants (compared to ''disapprove a little'' or ''don't mind'').
town (table 3) .
Perceived social acceptability of smoking in restaurants
Youths
Perceiving that adults in one's town viewed smoking in restaurants as socially unacceptable was significantly more likely among youths living in towns with medium and strong regulations (table 1) , and this association persisted in the final multivariate model (OR 2.30, 95% CI 1.58 to 3.36 for medium regulations and OR 1.61, 95% CI 1.15 to 2.25 for strong regulations) (table 2) .
Adults
Among adults, perceived social acceptability of smoking in restaurants in their town was significantly related to the strength of local restaurant smoking regulations (table 1) , and the association between living in a town with a medium (OR 1.30, 95% CI 1.05 to 1.60) or a strong (OR 1.48, 95% CI 1.18 to 1.86) regulation and perceiving smoking in restaurants as socially unacceptable persisted in the final multivariate model (table 3) .
Perceived social acceptability of adult smoking in general Youths
Strong, but not medium, regulations were significantly associated with youths' perceptions of how adults in their town viewed the social acceptability of adult smoking (table 1) . The increased likelihood of perceiving adult smoking as socially unacceptable in one's town among youths living in towns with strong regulations persisted in the final model (OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.29 to 3.08) (table 2). It should be noted that despite the significant relation between restaurant smoking regulations and perceived social acceptability of adult smoking among youths, the vast majority of youths in our sample (84.2%) still perceived smoking by adults in their town as socially acceptable, even in towns with strong regulations (78.1%).
DISCUSSION
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first paper to examine the association between local restaurant smoking restrictions and smoking related attitudes among youths and adults. We found that among Massachusetts youths and adults who eat out predominantly in their own town, more restrictive local restaurant and bar smoking regulations were significantly associated with higher levels of perceived social unacceptability of smoking in these establishments. Among youths, strong regulations were also significantly associated with lower levels of perceived adult smoking prevalence and with higher levels of perceived social unacceptability of adult smoking in general.
Despite the cross sectional study design, there are several reasons why we believe these observed associations are real, and not a result of confounding or bias. First, the observed associations are not explained by a wide range of potential individual level confounding variables, including demographic factors, individual smoking status, peer and household smoking, and household education and income levels.
Second, the observed associations are not explained by three major potential town level confounders that have been found to be highly correlated with the adoption of stronger local restaurant smoking regulations and could plausibly also affect smoking-related attitudes: the percentage of town's voters who voted for a cigarette tax initiative (Question 1) in 1992 (before the enactment of most local restaurant smoking regulations), the percentage of white residents in the town, and the percentage of youths in the town. 36 The Question 1 yes vote likely reflects the general level of anti-smoking sentiment in a town and the town specific smoking prevalence, since smokers would be expected to be more likely to vote against an increased cigarette tax.
Third, the associations were observed in a model that accounted for clustering within respondents' town of residence and household. This helps reduce the chances of type I error that could otherwise be introduced if this clustering were ignored.
Fourth, contamination bias has been minimised by restricting the sample to respondents who often or always eat out in their own towns. It is among these subjects that the strength of regulation to which they are exposed could be measured most accurately. Contamination bias, caused by subjects eating out substantially in other towns, would dilute any observed effects of the smoking regulations, and to lessen the strong likelihood of type 2 errors, we felt it important to analyse the sample subset with exposure measured most accurately.
Finally, the observed associations do not appear to be attributable to selection bias that may result from the restriction of the sample to respondents who often or always eat out at restaurants in their own towns. Analyses indicated no substantial differences between our sub-samples and excluded respondents in any of the individual or town level characteristics included in the analyses. We also included all significant individual and town level factors in the models in order to account for any small differences in the distribution of these variables between subgroups. Moreover, any differences between these subgroups would be expected to affect the study's external validity (generalisability) rather than its internal validity.
Although our analyses suggest that the observed cross sectional relation between local restaurant smoking regulations and town social norms is not caused by confounding, we cannot rule out the possibility of a reverse association-in other words, town social norms may influence the adoption of local smoking regulations, rather than the regulations causing changes in the social norms. It is also possible, if not likely, that a reciprocal relationship exists; social norms may influence regulations which may in turn modify or strengthen social norms. 33 34 While analyses of cross sectional data can control for potential confounding variables, there is no analytical way to rule out the possibility of a reverse association. One can only examine the plausibility of a reverse association and use judgment to assess the most likely direction of effect.
There is evidence, from the psychology, sociology, political science, and tobacco control literature, that changes in public policies have a powerful influence on social norms 33 34 43-50 ; this influence derives partly from the communication function of formal rules, but also from law's practical authority, enforcement authority, and moral authority. 33 The literature also demonstrates that some level of preexisting social norms in support of a policy may be necessary to facilitate the enactment of legislation. 33 34 44 51 Thus, the most likely explanation of our findings is a reciprocal effect of social norms on regulations and of regulations on social norms. As Kagan and Skolnick suggest, ''legal enactments can transform norms that are only partly or tentatively institutionalized at the social level into more authoritative and widely institutionalized social norms'' and ''the law reinforces an already existing normative order''. 33 Smoking restrictions, in particular, have ''articulated and legitimated the inchoate norms concerning nonsmokers' 'right' to breath 'clean' air and thereby, accelerated the acceptance of 'no smoking among nonsmokers' as a civility norm''. 33 Through the enactment and implementation of clean indoor air regulations, ''an emerging cultural norm, still tentatively struggling for authority … acquires much greater moral force''. 33 To determine the direction of causality (or to assess the strength of the causal link in one direction), a longitudinal study is required, since changes in social norms can then be measured. Since these data represent the baseline of a two year longitudinal study, we plan to use the follow up data to help elucidate the strength and direction of causal effects represented by the cross sectional relations observed in this study.
These findings, if indeed indicative of an effect of smoking regulations on social norms, could have important implications for public health practice and policy. Both perceived smoking prevalence 11 21-30 and the perceived social acceptability of smoking 11 29-31 have been shown to be strong predictors of adolescent smoking initiation. If strong local restaurant smoking regulations affect the perceived prevalence and social acceptability of adult smoking among youths who eat out predominantly in their own town, it is plausible that these regulations could ultimately have an effect on smoking initiation among this subset of youths. Since strong anti-smoking community norms may also encourage adult smoking cessation and restaurants and bars are important social venues whose culture is likely to have a substantial impact on these norms, the observed association between local bar and restaurant smoking regulations on perceived social unacceptability of smoking in these venues among adults provide evidence for the plausibility of an impact of such regulations on the perceived social acceptability of smoking in general, and therefore, on cigarette consumption and smoking cessation.
This study has five important limitations. First, the sample was restricted to respondents who reported often or always eating out in their own town when they went to restaurants. Thus, the results are generalisable only to this subset, which in our surveys represented about one third of the population. Nevertheless, this is the population that we would hypothesise to be affected by the regulations.
Second, although we did restrict our sample to respondents who eat out predominantly in their town, there is still a possibility of residual contamination bias. About 74% of our sample youths and 72% of adults reported eating out often, but not always, in their own town. There is still the possibility that these respondents' exposure is being obscured somewhat by their dining experiences in other towns. This would create a bias towards the null hypothesis.
Third, it is possible that it could take a long time (perhaps several years) before local restaurant smoking regulations have a measurable effect on attitudes. About 70% of our youth sample and 46% of adults lived in towns with regulations in effect for less than two years. Thus, if it were to take two years for a strong local restaurant regulation to have a measurable impact on attitudes, less than one third of the youth and only a little more than half of the adults in our study living in towns with strong regulations would be expected to have been affected by the regulation. This factor would also lead to a bias toward the null hypothesis.
Fourth, we did not have information on compliance with the regulations. Any non-compliance that occurred would essentially create a non-differential misclassification of exposure (blurring the true distinction between towns with 100% smoke-free restaurants and those without). This factor would favour the null hypothesis.
Finally, as discussed above, since this is a cross sectional analysis, we cannot establish with certainty whether reported perceived prevalence and social unacceptability of smoking were a consequence of the restaurant and bar regulations or whether these attitudes were responsible for implementation of the regulations, or both.
The strength of this study is that it demonstrates a significant association between strong restaurant smoking regulations and anti-smoking attitudes among both youths and adults (who eat out predominantly in their own town) using a multi-level model. Because people often share common characteristics of their town, unobserved town correlations play a role in estimating factors related to antismoking attitudes at the individual level. Failure to model these correlations may lead to erroneous significance tests and confidence intervals. The availability of town residence made possible the use of appropriate multi-level statistical techniques with a large sample and may be useful in other studies on the effects of tobacco control regulations.
In conclusion, our results suggest that local smoking regulations, especially complete restaurant and bar smoking bans, are strongly associated with smoking related social norms among both youths and adults who eat out predominantly in their own town and it is therefore plausible that these regulations may ultimately lead to reduction in youth smoking initiation and adult cigarette consumption and to promotion of adult smoking cessation. Further research is now necessary to assess the directionality of the causal link between regulations and social norms, to confirm these findings in other populations, and to investigate whether these observed changes in attitudes translate eventually into changes in smoking behaviour.
What this paper adds
There is some evidence, derived from cross sectional econometric or ecological studies, that strong state and local smoking restrictions may reduce smoking prevalence or cigarette consumption among youths and adults. However, these studies do not control for important town level factors (such as baseline levels of anti-smoking sentiment in the town) which may confound the relation between regulation adoption and smoking behaviour and do not examine factors that may mediate an effect of smoking regulations.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first investigation of the association between the strength of local restaurant smoking regulations and attitudes toward the prevalence and social acceptability of smoking, which may mediate the effect of these regulations on smoking behaviour. We control for baseline levels of anti-smoking sentiment in each town and account for clustering of respondents within towns, thus strengthening our ability to draw causal inferences about the effects of restaurant smoking regulations.
The results of this study demonstrate that strong (complete smoking bans), but not medium (smoking restricted to enclosed, separately ventilated areas), local restaurant smoking regulations are associated with youths' perceptions of the prevalence and social acceptability of smoking, and that strong regulations are also associated with adults' perceptions of the social acceptability of smoking in restaurants and bars. This provides evidence that suggests an effect of these regulations on important smoking related social norms. This study demonstrates a multi-level analytic approach for evaluating the impact of local restaurant smoking regulations that controls for important town level confounders.
